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AZRONAUTICAL REZARCH COZTNCIL 

Note on Sintered Metal wlCh a Vxm to its use as 
a Porous Surface UI Distributed Suction Experiments 

- By - 
AZ. H. Preston, H.Sc.,Ph.D. and A. G. Rawcllffe, B.C.,‘ 

of the Aerodynamics Dlvzion, N.P.L. 

9th February, 1946 

(4 Reasons for Enqurye- Conslderabla theoretical work has been done on 
boundary layer floti mvolving dlstrlbutud suction through a pemanblt; surfaoz, on 
the other band there have btan few apt;rm?ants to check the theory and these have 
used n seies of slot3 to reprdsant n porous surfsce. Their us m one case led 
to negative rrsults because of their adverse effect on the pressure gradlent. 
Hcnct: the nadd for 2 trul.y porous surfac0. 

(b) Ram* of Invzstl.iTntlon.- Attention in this noti: is mainly confined to 
smtaod braze - 1 m:&rizl which has wide rang6 of porosity. A brief 
drscrxptlon of its propertlcs 1s given and z.lso the r=sults of tests on a number of 
s:aplzs reprisatatlvti of thti range wailable for commez%lal purposes. M,ieasurements 
were nlsu mzdt of thd pxaslty sf beechwad znd of Plaster 3f P~TLS. 

(cl Conclus~ns.- The siz- >i' portis, their distributun and tni; rzslstanc6 
tifferi;d tr, thi: f'l,n maks pw3slnt a vary sultnblh materiel for wnstructlng m~dzls 
nith pxous surfaces. It ha thi: deflnlte advantages df soml mechanical strength 
and It cm bz welded and sJ,ldered. Th-rs 1s tin6 dlsadvantlge - thi; surfaca 
cran,~it be machlntid ~1s ths pores might bi closed up, hence accuracy of mddzl 
manufactwu dcpundo on tht. praclsun ta whxh it can be wulded and the 
distorti >n present after bang furnawd. 

2. 1ntroauct1ral. 
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3. Description of Sintercd Bronec. 

Sintercd bronze is manufactured by "Sinterod Products Li&ted" 
Sutton-in-Ashficld Nottin&am, under tho trade name of l~po,?xs~t", It is 
apparently mado from metallic g~anulcs, whioh arc prcssurc moulded to the desired 
shape and then heated in a fwnaco. The follovving notes are based on information 
given in the manufacturers~ brochure. 

It is claimed that the pore size and porosity ti carefully oontrol&d. 
The pores are said to be uniformly distributed and k&we&ted. The porosity 
1s controlled both in respect of volume from 1% to 6% and in size-of pores from 
2; microns to 200 microns, The following grades iare available. 

Grade No 
w Particle Reoonxasnded thicIoless 

to pass for filtration. 

A 0. ocol" 1/L'S" 

B aocQ2M l/l6" 

C 0.0005" 3/32?+ 

D 0.001" 3/32" 

E No parkxlws given 

The tensile strength in general varies with the porosity. Grade A gives 
m ultimate tensile strength of from 2 to 3 tcass p.s.i. with sn elongation of 3%. 
The ductility varies with porosity and is between 3% and 1% in tension. 

It must be noted that the surfaces cannot be machined as the pores w06i.d 

tend to close up. It is thcrcforc necessary to rely on accuracy in moulding, if a 
surface of a spcoif%cd shape is rcquircd. The material aan be ~cldod and soldered. 
The material in shoot form oon also be bent if care is taken. 

A certain number of standard shapes arc available as listed below. 

Lbnes Max. Dia. 3" 
" Ht 4" 

Wall thickness 3/32" to 3/l6" 

Sheets Max. Length 12" 
11 Width 6" 

Thiclmess l/16" 

Discs Max. Din. 6" 
Thichess l/16" to 3/S" 

Hollow Cylinders. Outside Dia. 
5/w to 1" 

Msx.Leng-th 
6" 

1" to B" 2 '1 
Thickness 3/32" to l/4" 

Messrs. ‘Sintered Preducts Ltd.' kindly supplied us with two samples, 
representing the extreme grades A and E. Grade A has an extremely fine porous 
structure, which is almost invisible to the unaided eye. Grade E is quits coarse, 
the pores being distinctly visible and the surface texture reminiscent of sandstone, 
Pig. 1 shows micro-photographs (me& 25) of the untouched surfaces and specially 
prepared section$, which show up the details of the porous structure. It will be 
noted 'hat the pores do not leti through from one surface to the other in one plane, 
but are 3-dimensional, 
givkn in section 5. 

Experiments to measure the resistance to air-flow are 

4. Application to Models, 

Prom the point of view of aerodynamic expe rxments the only standard 
shapes ef any interest are the cxcul.ar cylinder end the hollow cone. The latter 

might/ 
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mgh t form the expansion of a rcpld dlffiser, m whxh separntlon is prevented by 
suction. 

There 1s no,remon why smjll aerofolls (5" chord x 8" spanj suItable for 
the N.P.L. H.S.T. should not be m&de by moulding in two halves, which could be 
brazed together. Aerofo~ls of 8" chord (for the C.A.T.) rmght stilarly be made 
in sections which could be jolned together to form a wrng of 4' span. Nose pxeces 
for tkmaerofolls, &signed to achieve high lifts by use of nose suction, could 
also be built up for models of 30" chord, which might be tested in the 13' x 9' or 
the 9' x 7' tunnels. Surfaoes of considerable extent say for Large chord (6') 
ncrofo~ls daslgned for ttstlng the stabiblllty of lmlnar flow vcith suction would 
have to be built up from smill sheets and mu&t prove to ke a difficult undertaking 
li precislox m shape 1s required. 

'The great ad.vcui<a(r;cs of t.us ai‘iter:rlai over ceramics from the point 
of model making arc (a) some mcchanxol strength, and (b) posslblllty of 
attachment by brazing or soldering. There should be no &ffxulty in 
locntmg pressure tubes in the surfaoe. 

h graph was supplxd by the manufacturers showmg the pressure drop in 
Sos./sq.ln. agarnst meon velocity of flow through discs l/8" thick for grades A and. 
E. At smnll mtes of flow 'le. sec.-l the curves produced did not pass through 
the orqqn md as our experm3nts wzre Ilkely to bc concerned wxth flows of this 
order (1 i't. sec.-l) it was decided to make mensurements on the two samples. 

Specu?en discs of roughly 2" dlz. were vrassked m petrol to free the 
surfnce from grease or dut which mxght have accumulated through handling. They 
were ztn turn placed m the appxatus show m Fig. 2. Partwular care was taken 
tkat no leakage could occur around the ends of the discs. Pressure nlr from one 
of- the H.S.T. au bottles wx 1-d ia, through 1 filter. It then passed through the 
spzcxmen disc ~3 was metered on one of tvro 'Rotometers', covering n range of 
o- 8 cu. ft./mm. These were loaned by the Cnglneerlng Division and had been 
carefully wllbrated. The prcssurus on eltner side of the specanen were recorded 
-rgamst atmosphere, using c U-tube contalnlngnater or m2rcury. The pressure on 
the outlet side was closely atmospheric, but for the grade A specimen, the pressure 
on the lnlzt side was considerable ?a?nd because of this, the inlet and. outlet 
velocities of flow through the dxc were dl?ferent. The velocity on the lnlat 
side was computed by ass~umzng isothermal condltlons. 

The results fo: grade A are shown on Fig. 3. The resistance 18 
cowlderable. The pressure difference Ap when plotted agnlnst the outlet wloclty 
gives a gentle curve through the origin v?!uck is convex upwards. When plotted 
agglinst the inlet vtilocity the curve is concave upwards and when plotted against the 
mean velocity 3 ztralght line results - shomlng that tht: flow is of a truly visoous 
type. For the benefit of' those who are used to thlnklng in terms of a pressure 
coeffxient,deflned by C p = @ ,where V 1s the mean velocrty, 

9 
- graph of Cp 

aggninst v 15 3e shown,whxh is hyperbolic. For instance,at V = & ft./set. Cp = l5,ooO. 
;it 2 ft./set. this has fallen to Cp = 3,750. Ordinary gauzes or perforated plates 
have rcsistancti cocfflclents rcangmg from 0.5 to 20.0. 

Figs. 4a and 4b shorn the results for the coarse grade E. It is evident 
tiat it is only at low speeds that the flow is viscous, as the curve 1s appreciably 
curved in a manner suggcstrng that 'hydraulx' resistance is predominating at the 
h&cr speeds, where the resIstace coefficient 1s tending to a value of 10. 

Fig. 5 shows the compvison with the manufacturers' results for grades A 
aand E, and conslderabie discrepancies cast, particularly for grade E. It is not 
known ivnether these cnn b, attrlbuted to a less precise method of measurement being 
used by the fxm, or to varxtlons of porosity aaangat specixns af the SW grade. 
Nevwtheless, It is evident from tnls figure that n very vvldc range of porosity and 

resistance/ 
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resistace CN~ be covered by sinttirud bronze. 

6. Further Tests on Samples of Pxous Bronze and on Other Materrals. 

With the completi8z~ of tests on the two atrema grades of 
purosint, Jthtii- grades became available and were tested. In ndditi3n tests 
weri: carried. out an n Jisc made fromPlaster of Paris, and on a disc of 
becchno.;d cut nxmal tu the 3irectlun of the grain (the pores of beahmood 
bezag nwrd closely and mm unlfondy dlstrlbuted than in any other wood). 
All the sp~cimans wire appr,xlmntely I/@' thxk. 

Results.- These ‘me sheInn m Fig.6. 'The resistance of thatwo 
'Porosmt' grade 'A' s,unplzs differ greatly. The remaining samples have 
raslstances which aru ~ntzrmedintu btjtmaan thosd of grades 'A' mnd 'D' and 
these differ n;)preciably fran the values Jotenninad by the makers. Plaster 
>f Paris hes p. much greater resistance than the flncst porous bronze speclman 
(grdde ii) fJ,r a gxven rate of flow. It ~11 bz noted that Plaster of Paris 
and grade A 'Psrosmt' gxvi: 2 linux- relati!,n between pressure drop and mean 
velocity of flon thr,,ugh the &SC. Fur baechn?x3 and th- 'Porosint' specimens 
grdes B t:) 2, thti graph i9 pr-ssure dr#?,i ng:.mst velocity is curved in such 
a nannur as to suggest that the floJ3 is not truly VLSCOUS at the high rates 
of flow and that 'hydraulic' resxstanca is present. 

7. Conclusions. 

'Psramt' from thz mof1lul point 3f vww vx~uld appear to be the bzst 
prxous material 5, far 8?isc,werei;i, as it con be rally attached to solid metal 
parts. ,:lthciugh the surface cannot at present be machined, there is a hope 
that thin sheet can bu cult1-pressed to the correct sha;~a. The variations of 
roslstancc bztiveen staples tif the scame grade impaes limitations an modal 
cmstructim, as It ~xxld cutignte Rgnlnst a number of sheets bemg jomed 
tug-ther. On thu atha h?nJ, more onraful control during manufacture might get 
rid ,,f this trouble. 

Sub.$xt 'cl the requlslte pracisii>n in model manufc.cture bang 
attamz(J by prcssurc maMing, porous braze, particularly the finer grades, 
should ma& the raquzruments fa dmtributed suctivn tests. The pores appear 
to b< fmz an2 cl~ely spaced, so that thz dzstablllslng effects arising from 
the use jf nldiely spactid slots or holes, of illmensions comparable with the 
banhry lnyar thlcknuss, should br; absent. The rcsistancz to flom of the finer 
gra&s nil1 br: tif the viscous type 1.e. the pressure ~?r~,p var~s dlractly as 
thti velocity rind invastily as the thx2ux:ss. 

Plnstsr \,f Parrs ha,s tot grc? t a resistance for thicknesses which 
r~uld ba use:1 in ma&l ap"rlmats and moreover it is tat fragile. 

Betichwood is a possibility for made1 work, but with the grain running 
normal t.> thu surface It is v~xy au&. Also it seams fairly likely that 
varintl3ns <f p<xrosity ~111 UCCUT across the sheet Zue til natural causes and the 
sawing :mi ;)laninE proc0sse.s. 

a. Acknx&JRzmats. 

Tz Mr. Rbff L)f C.R.L., nh,J called OUT attzntlon ta this material, 
Tu Dr. Iia-thcott of :,.R.D. (Metallurgrcnl Scctlon) for general mformatzon 

sn! fix thr: phstographs 3f Fig.1. 
T,, Mr. Prjssur of Engznzrmg Division for the loan of two 'Rotometer' 

flun ill\jttrs. 
Tu 'Messrs. S~ntaex. Products Limited' for mformatiun and the two 

s,uily~lc filter Jlscs. 
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Pr-iventl m zf Turbulent Boundary Laytjrs 
by suet Lxl. 
R.T.?, Trnnslatlon No. 1819. 
A.R.C. 7023. 
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